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trict, andthat the freemenof the said district slra~llhold IheR
generalelectionsat the housenow occupiedby Jacob Guiicke~
in the sametownship.

PassedApril 1, 1791. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 187.

ClIAPTER MCMXLIX.

AN ACT SUPPLEMETARY TO THE ACT ENTITLED ‘AN ACT DIRECT-
JNG THE DESCENT OF INTESTATES’ REAL ESTATES, AND DISTRI-
BUTION OF THEIR PERSONAL ESTATES, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES
THEREIN MENTIONED.”l

WThere~sthe goodsandeffectsof testatorsandintestateshave
sometimesbeenwastedby the executorsof their last wills and
testaments,andby administrators,to the greatinjury, not only
of the legal representativesof the testator,but alsoof just credi.
tors, and of the suretiesin administrationbonds, and, where
executorsare empoweredto sell real estates,it is just andright
that the produceof suchsalesshould he securedfor t1i~pur-

posesintendedthereby. Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate

and House of Representativ~sof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That when any legatee,creditor, or
personsniterestedin the real or personalestateof apersonwho
has heretoforedied, or shall hereafterdie, with a last will or
testament,or surety in anyadministrationbond, for administer-
ing the estateof anydecedent,shall declare,on oathor affirma-
tioli, that lie, she or they have sufficient causeto believe that
the executorsor administrators,with or without a will annexed,
of such decedent,are wasting or mismanaging the estate of
suchdecedent,and shall make application for security to the
orphans’ court o~the county in which letterstestamentary,or
lettersof administration,with or without a will annexed,have

ipassedApr11 19, 1794, Chapter 1751.
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been,or shall be granted,the said orphans’ court are hereby
empoweredto examinethe causeor complaint, and if it shall
appearto themthat the sameis just, it shall andmay be lawful
for such court to order such executorsor administratorsto
give such sufficient l)ond,with sureties,or such further security,
as they may judge necessary,accordingto the valueof the es-
tate, which securitiesshall be taken and flied in the said or-
phans’ court in the nameof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
andthe saidbondsshall be deemedandconsideredin trust for
the benefit of all personsinterestedin said estate,whether as
legatees,legal representatives,creditors, or suretiesin former
administrationbonds. And in casesuchexecutoror administra-
tor shallrefuseor neglect,for the spaceof thirty daysafter due
notice of suchi order, to give the security, or further security,
so ordered,then time saidcourt shall vacatethe letterstestamen-
tary, or of administration,andawardne~letters,to i)e granted
andissuedby the registerof the propercounty, to suchperson,
or persons,and upon such security, as the court shall think
proper,andshall, moreover,orderthe first executor,or adminis-
trator, to deliver over andpay to time suecessor,a11and every
the goods, chattels,rights, credits, title deeds,evidencesand
securitieswhich were of time decedent,andwhich cameto his or
their handsand remain unadnilnistered,and to accountwith
the said successorfor all and every the goods, chattels,rights
amid credits which shall havebeenpreviouslyadministered,and
payover the balancewhich shall remainduefrom him, or them,
to the said successor,iii suchmanneramid time as thesaidcourt
shall, upon an examinationand confirmation of such account,
(to be had accordingto the usual courseof proceedingin ease
of accounts of executors and administrators settled in such
courts),award andorder. And if suchsupercededexecutoror
administratorshallneglector refuseto comply with time award
andorder of the court touchingthe premises,time court, on mo-
tion, shall proceedagainsthim, or them, as is lawful in cases
of contempt,or thesucceedingadministratormayproceelat law
againsthim, or them, or his or their sureties,if any there be,
or againstany other personor personswho may be possessed
thereof, for the recoverythereof,or both the said remediesmay
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be pursued,at thetime, if the caseso require,until theend be
fully attained.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That in all caseswherea return of
nulla bonashall have beenmadeby the sheriff of the proper
countyto an executionagainstanysuchexecutorsor adminis-
trators,their suretiesshall, on notice thereof,unlessthey can
show goods or chattels, lands or tenementsin some other
countywhich maybe seizedandtakenin executionby atesta-
turn fieri faciasto satisfythesame,be liable to paythe amount
of the debt andcosts therein,in action brought againstthem
on thesaidbonds,andsuchfurtherprooforevidencein support
thereofasby law would haveentitled the suitor or suitors to
redoverhis, her or their demandof the said executorsor ad-
ministratorsde bonis propriis. Provided,suchsuits shallbe
institutedagainstthesaidsuretieswithin sevenyearsafterthe
dateof therespectivebonds,andthewholeamountof thesums
of moneyto be recoveredthereuponshall not exceedthe pen-
alties of the said bondsrespectively.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That,from and afterthepassingof
this act, any executoror executors,administratoror adminis-
trators, with or without a copy of a will annexed,may, with
leaveof the registersor orphans’ court in the respectivecoun-
ties, makeasettlementof his or their accounts,so far ashe or
they shall haveadministeredthe estateof the deceased,and
also,with leaveof either of the saidcourts,maybe dismissed
from the dutiesof his or their care, to suchpersonor persons,
as the saidcourt mayappoint. The registerof the respective
counties,in everysuchcase,is herebyauthorizedand required
to take bond,with two sufficient sureties,in apenaltyof double
the amountof therealvalueof suchestate,andalsoto admin-
ister the usual oathsor affirmationsto suchpersonor persons
soappointed,andto grantlettersof administrationof the un-
administeredpartof suchestate.
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(SectionIV. P. L.) Whereasinconveniencesmayarisefrom
the debtsof deceasedpersonsremaininga lien on their lands
andtenementsan indefiniteperiodof time aftertheir decease,
wherebybona fide purchasersmay be injured and titles be-
comeinsecure. Therefore:

[SectionIV.] Be it furtherenactedby the authorityafore-
said, That no suchdebts,excepttheybesecuredby mortgage,
judgment, recognizance,or other record,shall remain a lien
on suchlandsandtenementslongerthansevenyearsafter the
deceaseof suchdebtor,unlessaction for the recoverythereof
be commenced,and duly prosecuted,againsthis or herheirs,
executorsor administratorswithin the said period of seven
years,or a copy, or particularwritten statementof anybond,
covenant,debtor demand,wherethesameis notpayablewithin
the said periodof sevenyears,shall be filed within the said
periodin theoffice of theprothonotaryof thecountywherethe
lands lie. Provided always, That a debtdue and owing to a
personwho,at thetime of the deceaseof suchdebtor,is a feme
covert,in his or herminority, non composmentis,in prisonor
out of the limits of the United States,shall remaina lien on
the saidlands andtenements(nothwithstandingthe saidterm
be expired)until four yearsafterdiscoverture,or suchperson
shallhavearrivedat the ageof twenty-oneyears,be of sound
mind, enlargedout of prison, or return into some one of the
UnitedStatesof kmerica.

(SectionV. P. L.) And whereasthe provisions of the act
to which this act is supplementaryappearto be incomplete.
Therefore:

[SectionV.] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-
said, Thatwhere an intestateleavesa widow, and no lawful
issue,the real andpersonalestate,not givenby theformer act
to thewidow, shalldescend,andbedivided,asdirectedby this
act, andthe act to which this is a supplement,in caseswhere
the intestateshall leaveneither widow, nor lawful issue,and
that, where any womanshall hereafterdie intestate,without
leavinga husband,her estate,real and personalshall descend
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andbe divided, in the samemannerasis directedby this act,
andtheactto which it is a supplementin caseswheremenhave
died or shall die intestate,but, ~vhereshe leavesa husband,
he shall takethewholepersonalestate,andtherealestateshall
descendand go in the samemanneras is directedin the case
of mendying intestate,savingto thehusbandhi~right asten-
ant by the courtesy,and, if any intestateshall die seizedof
real estatein fee simple, and shall leaveno widow nor lawful
issue, father,brother,sisteror their representatives,thenthe
saidestateshall go, andbe vestedin feesimple, in themother,
unlesswhere suchestatehasdescendedfrom the part of the
father,in which caseit, or suchpart thereofasshallhavecome
from the part of his or her father, shallpassandbe enjoyed
asif suchpersonso dyingseizedhadsurvivedhis orhermother,
andwhereanypersonshalldie, seizedor possessedof any real
or personalestate,leaving neither widow nor lawful issue,
father or mother,but brothersand sistersof the whole blood,
thesaid estateshall descendto, andbevestedin, suchbrothers
and sistersastenantsin commonin equalparts,and if anyof
thebrothersor sistersof theintestateshallbe thendead,leav-
ing lawful issue,thenit shalldescendto, andbe enjoyedby, the
surviving brothers and sisters and the lawful issue of such
brotl1ersor sistersasshall thenbe dead,suchissuealwaysto
inherit, if one person,solely,if severalpersons,astenantsin
common in equalparts, such share only as would have de-
scendedto his, her or their parent,had suchparentbeenthen
living, andeachof the brothersand sistersof the personsso
dying intestate,who shall be living at thetime of thedeathof
the intestate,alwaysto inherit and enjoy suchshareaswould
havedescended,andbeendistributedto him, or her, if all the
brothersandsistersleavinglawful issuehadbeenliving at the
time of thedeathof theintestate.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif theintestateshall die seized
of real estate,leaving neitherwidow nor lawful issue, father
ormother,brotheror sisterof the whole blood, but shallheave
lawful issue of deceasedbrothersor sisters, the said estate
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shallbeenjoyedandpossessedby suchlawful issue,in tile same
sharesand proportions,and for suchestates,asis directedin
casesomeof thebrothersor sistersareliving.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityafores.aid,Thatif theintestateshalldie
seizedor possessedof real or personalestateas aforesaid,
leaving neitherwidow nor lawful issue,father or mother,but
brothersand sisters of the whole and half blood, or their re-
presentatives,thebrothersand sistersof the‘whole blood, and
thelegalrepresentativesof suchof thewholeblood asaredead,
shall inherit the realestatein fee simple, andthepersonales-
tate shall be distributed equally between the brothers and
sisters of both the whole and half blood, or their representa-
tives,but if thereareno lawful issue,widow, fatheror mother,
brothersor sisters,or theirrepresentatives,of thewholeblood,
thenbrothersandsistersof thehalf blood shallinherit the said
realestatein feesimple,andthepeTsonalestateabsolutely,the
estate,bothrealandpersonal,to beheld by themastenantsin
common,in equalparts,exceptsuchpartsof the realestateas
cometo such intestateby descent,deviseor gift of someone
of his or herancestors,in which case,all thosewho arenot of
the blood of such ancestor,shall be excludedfrom suchin-
heritanceand suchpartof thereal estate.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) Andbe it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatlike proceedingsmaybe
hadwherethe intestateleavesno children,or their legal repre-
sentatives,both in making partition,or wherethe estatecan-
not be divided without prejudicing or spoiling the whole, by
directinganappraisement,andorderingthewholeto theeldest
brother,or his issueif any of suchissueshall then be of full
age,if lie or sheshall acceptit, or to anyotherof thebrothers
or their issue, successively,if any of such issue shall then be
of full age,upon therefusalby the eldestbrother,or his issue,
or, if there,be no brothers,or their issue,or theyall neglector
refuse,then to the eldest sister, or her issue,if any of such
issueshall thenbe of full age,and, on her neglector refusal,
to any other sister, or her issue, successively,if any of such
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issueshall thenbe of full age,in themanner,and on thecondi-
tions, directedby the actto which this is supplementarywith
respectto the children of an intestate,andthe samemode of
dividing, assigningand appraisingestatesshall be observed
in all caseswhere,by this act, or the act to which this is sup-
plementary,estatesareto bevestedin severalpersonsasten-
antsin common.

(SectionIX, P.L.) Andwhereasinconvenienceshavearisen
andmayhereafterarisefrom wantof notice beinggivento the
partiesconcerned,by executors,administratorsand guardians
before thepassingand allowing their respectiveaccounts.

For remedywhereof:

[SectionIX.] Be it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,Thatwhereanyexecutor,administratororguardianshall
havestatedandfiled his account,in theoffice of theregisterfor
the probateof wills and grantinglettersof administrationfor
thepropercounty,it shall be the dutyof the said register,and
he is herebyrequired, to give notice, in at least threeof the
mostpublic placesin said countyto all legatees,creditorsor
other persons(as the casemay be), setting forth that such
executor,administratoror guardian(asthe casemaybe), has
filed his account,and that the samewill be presentedto the
orphans’court for confirmationandallowance,atthetime and
placefor that purposeappointed,a copy of whichnotice shall
also be setup in his office, and no suchaccountshallbe con-
firmed and allowedby the said court, unlesssuchnotice shall
havebeengiven, anda copythereofsetup in theoffice aforesaid,
at leastthirty daysprior to the time appointedfor suchcon-
firmation andallowance.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatif any testator,afterthepass-
ing of this act, shall deviseorbequeathto his wife anyportion
of his estate,suchdevise,orbequest,shallbe deemedandtaken
to be in lieu andbarof her dowerout of theestateof the de-
ceasedhusband,in like manneras if the samewere so ex-
pressed,unlesssuchtestatorshall, by his last will and testa-
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ment declareotherwise,any law, usageor customof this com-
monwealthto the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding. Pro-
vided always nevertheless,That nothing in this sectioncon-
tained,shalldeprivethe widow of her choice, either to dower,
or to the estateso devisedor bequeathed.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P.L.) Andbe it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That all thebonds,directedby law
to be takenby theregistersfor theprobateof wills andgranting
letters of administration,shall be, hereafter,in the nameof
the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and that the secondsec-
tion of theactto which this is supplementary,be andthe same
is herebyrepealedand madenull andvoid.

PassedApril 4, 1797. Recorded L. B. No. 6, P. 190, etc.

CHAPTERMCML.

AN ACT FOR THE DISTRIBUTION OF CERTAIN MONEYS RECOVERED

UNDER THE [LATE] BANKRUPT LAWS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH.

Whereas,in the proceedingsunder sundry commissionsof
bankrupt,divers sumsof moneyhavebeenrecovered,for the
distribution of whelm, to personsjustly entitled thereto,it ap-
pearsnecessarythat provision shouldbe madeby law:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedby the
Senateand Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,in the GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby
enactedby the authorityof tile same,That a majority of the
personsnamedand authorizedto act ascommissioners,in the
commissionof bankrupt issued,respectively,againstJoseph
Dean,ThomasBarclay,JonathanWilliams, Junior,andRobert
McChenachan,shall have full power to demandand receive,
from the assigneeor assigneesacting underthe commissions,


